Short and medium time experience with a tined, multilumen steroid eluting defibrillation lead.
Both leads and pulse generators of implantable defibrillators have undergone important improvements during the last years. New leads should be tested against previous models to demonstrate safety and reliability. When introduced in 1995, the Medtronic 6932 pace, sense and defibrillation lead was compared to the alternative larger 6936 lead in a short-term randomized study with a mean follow-up of 2.4 +/- 2.0 months. A subgroup of patients were followed for 23.9 +/- 9.0 months. Three hundred and thirty-six patients were randomized to receive either the 6932 or the 6936 lead. Defibrillation threshold at implant, tested using a binary search protocol, was similar for the two leads. The pacing threshold was significantly lower for the 6932 lead both at implant and at follow-up, probably due to the steroid eluting tip of the electrode. R-wave amplitudes were similar for the leads, as were the complication rates. During about two years of follow-up, both leads performed well, with a slightly lower pacing threshold for the 6932 lead.